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Abstract

Thearticulate motionof thehandmakesit very difficult to track thehands
while performing a gesture.Simultaneoustrackingof both hands needsto
dealwith largeinterframevariationsin shape,clutterandmutual occlusion.
In this paper, we presenta robustmethodfor localizing thehandregion by
tracking even in the presence of severe occlusion.We develop a model for
tracking two rectangularwindows,eachboundingoneof thehands,usingthe
condensationalgorithm. We proposea new methodfor dealingwith occlu-
sionsby estimatingtheoccludedobservations in termsof thenon-occluded
observationsandtheirpredictedvalues,yielding very reliableresults.

1 Introduction

Handtracking is anessentialcomponentof gesturerecognition systemsandhapticinter-
facesfor virtual realityenvironments asmentionedin [1]. Signlanguagerecognition and
telerobotic applications alsorequirea handtracker. Multi-modal interfacesthatprovide
natural human-computer interaction aswell asa hostof otherapplications suchasrobot
programming by demonstration[2].

Variousapproachesto handtrackinghave beenuseduntil now by researchers. Rehg
andKanade [3] describea handtrackerusinga 3D model of thehandwith 27 degreesof
freedom. The line featuresproducedby fingers in grey-scaleimageswithout any back-
ground clutterareusedasfeature measurements.Goncalveset al. [4] usea 3D modelof
thearmwith sevenparameters.Usingasinglecamera,they trackthehumanarmagainsta
darkunclutteredbackgroundwith thehelpof arecursiveestimator. Gavrila andDavis [5]
usea3D modelwith 22degreesof freedomfor thewholebodywith 4 degreesof freedom
for eacharm. They usemultiple cameras to recover the3D bodyposeat eachtime step.
Obtainingtheparametersof elaborate3D modelsusingcomputervisiontechniquesbeing
quitecomplex, suchsystemshaveavoidedissuesof clutterin natural environments.

Deformableplanarcontours, known as snakes, coupledwith the Kalman filtering
framework canbeusedfor trackingnon-rigid objectslike hands[6]. In [7], animproved
versionof the Kalmansnake is usedfor tracking the handwhich usesoptical-flow to
detectandreject imagemeasurementscorresponding to imageclutter or otherobjects.
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IsardandBlake [8] introduceda statisticalfactoredsamplingalgorithm known ascon-
densationfor trackingin denseclutter. They apply it to trackhandcontours in acluttered
background. However, contour tracking techniques allow only a small subsetof pos-
sible movementsto maintaincontinuousdeformation of contours. This limitation was
overcometo someextentby HeapandHogg[9], who describeanadaptation of thecon-
densationalgorithm for tracking acrossdiscontinuities in contour shapes.Possibleshapes
are represented as a union of a set of clustersin a high-dimensional shapespaceand
discontinuousshapechangesaredescribedin termsof transitions betweentheseclusters
usinga learned Markov model. However handcontours, being2D projectionsof highly
flexible humanhands,assumetoo largea variation during naturalmotionof thehand to
allow contour tracking.

Recentlyseveralapproachesutilizing stereoranging informationhave alsobeenim-
plemented.Lin [12] presentsanalgorithm for trackingthehumanarmusingrangeimage
sequences.Jennings[13] describesa systemfor tracking the3D positionandorientation
of a finger usingseveral cameras.Tracking is basedon combining multiple sourcesof
information including stereorange images,color segmentation, shapeinformationand
various constraints.

Wren et al. [10] build a systemwhich cantrack a singlepersonby segmenting the
imageinto blobs usingcolor information and thenusing prior informationaboutskin
colorandtopology of aperson’sbodyto interpret thesetof blobsasafigure. Bregler[11]
describesa method for tracking humanmotionby grouping pixels with coherent motion,
colorandtemporal support into blobsusinganexpectation-maximization(EM) algorithm
andtrackeachblobusingaKalmanfilter. Theseblobbasedmethodsareableto trackeven
whentherearegreatervariations from frameto frame. However, thesemethods do not
dealwith occlusionsexplicitly. MacCormikandBlake [14] trackcontoursof two similar
objectsusinganobservation modelwhich doesnot allow a singlefeatureto correspond
to both objects. In our work the observation model discouragesthe samefeature from
corresponding tobothhandssimultaneouslyin aprobabilisticmannerwithoutdisallowing
it, sinceit is possiblefor bothhandsto beover eachothertemporarily. UtsumiandOhya
[15] track 3D positions andposturesof bothhandsusingmultiple cameras. Eachhand
positionis trackedwith a Kalmanfilter and3D handposturesareestimatedusingimage
features. This work dealswith the mutual hand-to-hand occlusion inherent in tracking
bothhands,by selectingthecameraimagesthatdonothavesuchocclusions.

Theproposedwork is a partof anongoing project for gesturerecognition to beused
for telerobotic applications. Naturalhandgestures displaylargeinterframe variations in
position,posture andcontour andhencewe do not track the 3D poseor the contour of
the hand. We track a rectangular window of variablesizesurrounding the handregion
usingtheskincolorasourobservations.Thus,in effect, wetrackskin-coloredblobs. The
evolution of the sizeandthe trajectorydefinedby the window is subsequently usedin
recognizing thegestureperformed. This approach,asopposedto othermethods,allows
trackingof relatively fastermotion with almostarbitraryvariation in handshapefrom
frameto frame. The informationobtained this way is satisfactoryfor mostapplications
like gesturerecognition. Moreover, it is possibleto derive moreexact informationfor
applicationswhichrequire so,by processingthis localizedregion. Sinceweuseskincol-
oredblobswe needto dealwith clutterdueto possiblepresence of skin coloredobjects
in thebackground andthefaceregion. Hand-handocclusionis amajorproblemin simul-
taneous tracking of bothhands.We proposea robust method of tracking in thepresence
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of occlusionalsoby estimatingtheoccludedobservations.Weusethecondensationalgo-
rithm for tracking sincethis allows usto maintainmultiplehypothesesin theobservation
model andthusreducesthepossibilityof lossof tracking.

Theorganization of thepaperis asfollows. Thenext sectiongivesanoverview of the
condensationalgorithmthatwe have used.This is followedby thestochasticdynamical
models for the statesandthe observationsfor handtracking. Thereafter, we presenta
robust methodfor dealing with occlusions andclutter. Finally experimental resultsof
applying this methodarepresented.

2 Condensation Algorithm

Blake andIsard[8] proposeda stochasticalgorithm for tracking curves in clutter using
conditional densitypropagationover time, leadingto thenamecondensation.It is a fac-
toredsamplingapproachto propagatetheentireprobability distributionof theparameters
to betrackedover time. A summaryof thealgorithm andits framework follows.

The stateof the blob-window to be tracked is denoted by
���

and its history by�������	��
���������������
. The observation at time � is denoted by � �

and its history by������� � 
��������� � ���
. It is assumedthat the statedynamics form a temporal Markov

chainso that ��� ����� ��� �!
�"#� �$� ����� �%� �&
�"��
Moreover, the measurementsareassumedto

be independent,both mutuallyandwith respectto the dynamicalprocess.Underthese
assumptions, it is shown thattheconditional state-densityat time � is given by

��� �%��� ���'"(�*)+� ���,� ��� �%�-" �$� ����� � � �!
�"
(1)

where
).�

is a normalizationconstantthat doesnot depend on
���

. In the condensation
algorithm, theconditional statedensityis approximatedby a sample-setof size / , 0 � ��132 
54� ���������613287 4� �

anda corresponding setof weights 9 �:�;��<=2 
54� ����������<=287 4� �
, eachgiven

by <=28> 4� � �$� � ��� 1+2?> 4� "@ 7A�B 
 ���,� � � 1 2 A 4� " (2)

Thecondensationalgorithmconstructsfromthesample-setattime �DCFE , i.e.
� 0 � �!
	� 9 � �&
G�.�

a new sample-setfor time � , i.e.
� 0 �6� 9 ���

. The H �JI
of the / samplesis constructedas

follows:

1. Selecta sample
1GK� �*132 A 4� �&


with probability
<L2 A 4� �&


.

2. Predictby samplingfrom ��� �M�D� �%� �&
:�N1 K 28O 4� "
to chooseeach

1P28O 4�
.

3. Obtainthenew weightgiventheobservation � �
using

< 28O 4� � ���,� � � � � �*1 2?O 4� "
.

After all theN weightsarecalculatedthey arenormalizedto obtainthenew setof weights.
An estimateof any momentof thetrackedpositionat time � is givenby,

Q�R S � � � " T&� 7UO B 
 < 28O 4� S � 1 28O 4� "
(3)
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Figure1: Illustrationof thestatedefinedby thewindow boundingthehand(palm).

3 Tracking a Single Hand

To develop a handtracker usingthecondensationalgorithm we develop a model for the
statedynamicsandameasurementmodel.

3.1 Model for State Dynamics

Sinceour purposeis to trackrectangularwindows boundingthehands,we selecttheco-
ordinatesof thecenterof eachrectangular window andits height andwidth, asshown in
Fig. 1, aselementsof the 4-dimensionalstatevector V �F�WRJXV XY[Z�\ T^]

. We model the
statedynamicsasasecond-orderAR process.V � �N_a` V � � `cbd_ 
 V � �!
 b \ �

(4)

where \ �
is a zero-mean,white Gaussianrandom vector. This is intuitively satisfying,

sincethestatedynamicsmaybethought of astwo dimensionaltranslationandchange in
sizeof a rectangular window surroundingthehandregion. We form anaugmentedstate
vector

�e�
for eachwindow asfollows.�%�=�gf V � �!
V �ih (5)

Thuswemayrewrite eqn.(4) as
� � �j_k� � �&
 bml � �

TheMarkoviannatureof thismodel
is evident in aboveequation.

3.2 Observation Model

In order to differentiatethe handregion from the rest of the imagewe needa strong
featurewhichis specificto thehand.It hasbeenfound thatirrespectiveof race,skincolor
occupiesa smallportion of thecolorspace[16]. As a result,skin color is a powerful cue
in locatingtheunadornedhand.

In orderto detectskincoloredregionsweassignto eachpixel at location n , anumberH(�Jn "
which is proportional to theratio of probabilities of its beingskin to its not being

skin.

H(�Jn "(o p � 1	)Pq H � r�sL"p �JH!t� 1	)Pq H � r s " (6)
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where
r s �uR rFv s �=rxw s T^]

is thecolor of the n �JI
pixel in the

rFv�rxw
space.We usethen rFv�rxw

color space[17] representation anduseonly the
rFv

and
rxw

valuesto eliminate
theeffectof intensityvariation. UsingBayestheorem,theaboveequationcanberewritten
as

H(�Jn "(o p � r�sx� 1)yq H " p � 1)yq H "p � r s � H!t� 1)yq H " p �zH!t� 1)yq H " (7)

Since p � 1)yq H "
and p �zH!t� 1)yq H "

areconstants irrespective of the color of the pixel,
they canbeeliminatedfrom above equation.

Thelikelihood functions p � r s � 1)yq H "
and p � r s � H!t� 1	)Pq H "

areobtainedby learning
from a largenumber of images.Basedon a histogram of H(� �["

, we selectpixelshaving
veryhighvaluesof H(� ��"

asseedsandstartingfrom them,weform skincoloredblobsby
including connectedpixels having thelikelihood ratioaboveanappropriatelower thresh-
old whichis alsobasedonthehistogram.Thusweavoid asimplethresholding schemeby
usingthehistogramof H(� ��"

andalsoimposea connectivity constraint resultingin skin
colored blobs. It shouldbe notedthat usingskin color detectionwill yield regions not
only of thehandsbut alsoof the faceandtheneck. Apart from this, evenotherobjects
likewoodarelikely to beclassifiedasskin.

The observationsare the top, left, right and bottom edgesdelimiting the blobs as
shown in theFig. 1. Thus the observationvectorat time � is givenby � � �{R �x| v#w	T}]

.
Theremaybeoneor morepossiblemeasurements � 
� ��������� �k~� corresponding to � skin-
colored blobs,with morethanoneblobbeingdetecteddueto clutter. Having selectedthe
stateasexplainedin theprevioussubsection,wemodelthetrueobservationto arisefrom
thestateas � �=�N�#�%�!bd�$�

(8)

where
���

is assumedtobeazeromean,whiteGaussianrandomnoise.Thusin theabsence
of clutterwe couldwrite p �,� ��� �%�'"

in (1) as���,� ��� ���'"coj���P� C#�,� � C �#�%�'"']�� �!
� � � � C�#�%�'"
where

� � is thecovariancematrixof therandomvector
�a�

.
However, in orderto dealwith multiple observations,arisingdueto morethanone

blobbeingdetectedowing to clutter, weusethefollowing observationmodel.

���,� ��� �%�-"(oj���P�&� C#�,� A� C �#�%�'" ] � �&
� � � A� C �#�%�'"6�
(9)

where � �j�+���m���?�> �,� >� C �#� � "']�� �!
� �,� >� C �#� � "D�
In effect,for eachgivenstatesample,weselectthemeasurement corresponding to the

blob which hasthe maximum probability of beingthemeasurement. Most of the times
only oneskin coloredblob will bedetected.Only in thecaseof clutterdoesmore than
oneblob arise. Hence,for a practical implementationof thehandtracker we selectthe
blob which fits thepredictedvalue

�#� �'� � �&

bestasthemeasurement,andusethesame

measurementfor calculatingweightsof all samplesasgivenby (2).

4 Models for Tracking Both Hands Simultaneously

For joint trackingof bothhandsweproceedasfollows. For eachhandasearchwindow is
formedaround thepredictedvalues andif thesearchwindowshavea significantoverlap,
thetrackingis done jointly or elseeachhandis trackedindependentlyasmentionedin the
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previoussection.After detectingskin-coloredblobs, theoccludedcomponents,if any, of
theobservedblob areestimated,asexplained in thenext section.Whenboththesearch
windows overlap, thereis a possibility that both the tracked blobs may latch on to the
sameblob. To avoid this, for joint tracking, we concatenatethe stateandobservation
vectors of theleft andtheright hand(indicatedby thesuperscriptsL andR), into

��K�
and� K�

respectively asfollows� K� � f �����[�� h � K� � f � ��� �� h
anduse���,� K� � � K� "Lo�� V.� � C#� �a�� C ������ " ] � �!
� � �a�� C ������ " C��,�k�� C �#� �� " ] � �&
� " �,�k�� C�#� �� "D�

as the observation model, where, � )&� | "����+�������?�>J� A �,� >� C ��� �� " ] � �!
� � � >� C�#� �� "$b � � A� C ������ "']�� �&
� " �,� A� C �#�[�� "$bd�[� � q6� � "D�
This is similar to (9) exceptfor theterm

��� � q�� � "
, which preventsboththewindows

from trackingthesameblob by serving asa penalty constant.Theeffect of this termis
similar to thatof themethodusedfor exclusionin [14] by not allowing thesamefeature
to correspond to two different objectssimultaneously. However, the term

�[� � q6� � "
dis-

couragesa blob from beingassociatedwith bothhands in a probabilistic manner without
disallowing it. This is necessarysinceoccasionally boththehands mayoverlap to form
a singleblob. Thevalueof

�
should bechosenappropriately basedon experimentation.

Again, for a practicalimplementationwe selectthepair of blobswhich fits thepredicted
valuebestto betheobservationandallow multiple observationsonly whenmorethanone
pairof blobs closelyfits thepredictedvalue.

5 Providing Robustness to the Tracker

As mentioned in theprevioussection,we form a searchwindow basedon thepredicted
valuesanddetectskin-coloredblobs. However the observationsmay be cluttereddue
to the face,objectshaving skin-like color or falseskin color detection. While tracking
bothhands, theobservationsarein errorwhenthehands obstructeachother. However,
usuallyall theelementsof theobservation vector arenot simultaneously in error. Hence
weproposeaschemefor estimatingtheerroneousobservationsbasedontheones thatare
not erroneousandthepredictedvalues of thestates.We needa method for determining
whetheran observation is erroneousor not. If any observed valuedoes not matchthe
predictedvaluewithin a threshold, we assumeit to bedueto occlusionor clutter. Thus
theobservationscouldbeerroneousdueto themutualobstruction of hands, background
objectssimilar to skin,body partslikefaceandthroator falseskincolordetectionor even
errorin prediction.

Takingthis into consideration,we mayrewrite theobservationmodel in (8) as

� � ���#� � bd� � � � b �¢¡��£ �
(10)

where,
�=�

is theobservationnoiseasin (8) and
£ �

correspondsto thelargeperturbations
in themeasurement dueto occlusionor clutter. Let theobservation vector � �

beof dimen-
sion ¤¦¥[E andthestate

���
beof dimension

� ¥�E resultingin thedimensionof matrix�
being ¤§¥ �

andthatof
���

and
� ¡�

being ¤¨¥�¤ . All thenon-diagonal entriesof
the matrix

� �
arezeroandthe diagonal entriesareeither0 or 1 depending on whether
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theobservation is erroneousor not.
� ¡�

alsohasall non-diagonal entriesto bezeroand
thediagonalelementsarethe1’scomplementof thecorresponding elementsin

� �
. Con-

siderthecasewhenonly the
q �JI

observation is in errordueto clutteror occlusionandthe
remaining measurementsarenot affected. Thus,given that the

q �JI
element© > in theob-

servationvector is erroneous,we needto estimate© > in termsof theothermeasurements
andthepredictedstates.Substitutingthemeasurementsin (10)andtakingexpectationof
bothsidesassumingthat

£ �
haszeromean,we get,

R © 
�������Q �J© > "&����� ©Gª T}]j�«��Q � �%�-"��
Multiplying bothsideswith a row vector ¬ , with elements[  
=����� .ª T}]

, andrearranging
we get,  > Q �J© > "�� @ A®B >  A © A b ¬ �¯Q � �%�5"

Now we substitute
Q � ���'"

by thepredictedvalues °� �'� � �&

. Also letting ¬ �±�³²´�R Z 
������ Z¶µ T

and  > � E , weobtain,Q �J© > "(� U A®B >  A © A bNR Z 
������ Z·µ T °� �'� � �!

(11)

Sincewe wish to estimatetheerroneousobservationin termsof theremaining measure-
mentsratherthandepend onthepredictions,thevector ¬ shouldbeselectedsuchthatthe
maximum number of elementsin

²
arezero.

However, asmentionedearlierwe consideran observation to be erroneouswhenit
differs from theprediction by a value greaterthansomethreshold. Thisconclusioncould
alsobe dueto an error in the prediction andhencewe take a linear combinationof the
estimate

Q �¸© > " obtainedin (11)andthemeasuredvalue © > .
°© > � � Q �¸© > "!b �'E:C�� " © > ¹%º � º E (12)

Thevalue of � shouldbeselecteddepending on theconfidencethatthemeasurement
is really erroneousandthatprediction error is not thecause.This valuecanbedecided
basedonthenumberof elementsthatareerroneous.If all theinter-relatedobservablesare
erroneous,theestimateis basedonly on thepredictedvalues.A lower valueof � would
besuitablein this case,sincesimultaneoushigherrorin all theinter-relatedobservations
couldbedueto errorin prediction itself. In thecaseof two hand tracking, whenocclusion
dueto theotherhandcanbepredicted,if occlusionoccurs aspredictedthenthe � canbe
madeverycloseto E . Ourchoiceof thestateandobservationvectorsmakes � and

v
apair

of inter-related observationsthrough thepredictedstates.Similarly | and
w

form another
pair. Hencewhenonly any oneof either � or

v
is occludedwe take � � ¹ � »

andsimilarly
for thepair | and

w
. Whenboth � and

v
or | and

w
areoccludedwe take � � ¹ � ¼

. In the
casewheretheocclusionoccursaspredictedwe take � � ¹ � ½.¾

.
Theestimatedvalueobtainedthusis usedinsteadof theerroneousvalueandthetrack-

ing proceedsasbefore. In case,morethanoneobservableis erroneous,thesamemethod
canbeextended. If © > and © A areerroneousthentheestimateof © > shouldnot include © A
andhence we needto make theterm Z A � ¹ .

6 Experimental Results

Theresultsof handtracking for someof the framesin a videosequence captured at 12
framespersecondusingthemodelin section3 in conjunctionwith therobustnesstech-
niquegiven in section5 areshown in Fig. 2. As canbe seen,the handis tracked in a
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Figure 2: Resultsof tracking a singlehandfor the“Move Left” gesture.

usualofficeenvironment with backgroundclutter. Werunthecondensationalgorithm us-
ing just 100samplepointsfor thedistribution allowing a fastimplementation.Theinitial
positionof thehandis specifiedusinga palmdetectionalgorithm describedin [18], [19].
Theresultsshow thatthetrackedwindow sizeincreasesbeyondthehanddueto falseskin
colordetectionbut themethod recoverslater.

We show theresultsof trackingnatural movementsof bothhands simultaneously in
video sequencescaptured at 12 framesper secondusing the model in section4 along
with the robustnesstechnique of section5. The topmost rows of Figs. 3 and4 show
intermediate framesof two of the test sequences (complete video for theseresultsare
availableon the CDROM in MPEG format). The two tracked windows areshown by
rectangular boxes(one continuousandtheotherdotted)surrounding thehand.A region
containing occlusionis shown frameby framein thesecondrow of eachfigurefor greater
details. The third row shows the observationsobtained by detectingskin-colored blobs
within thesearchwindowsindicatedby thedottedrectangles.Thepresenceof two search
windows indicatesthat both hands are being tracked independently, whereas,a single
searchwindow indicatesthatjoint tracking of bothhandsis beingdonedueto significant
overlapin thesearchwindowsasmentionedin section4. As seenin Fig. 3,boththeblobs
merge for 2 framesandfor thesequenceshown in Fig. 4, theblobsremainmergedfor 5
frames.In spiteof this, the tracker successfullyfollows eachhandasshown by the two
rectangular windows dueto theestimationof occludedobservationsasin section5. As a
resultof usingtheproposedobservationmodel,thetrackedwindows separateevenafter
theblobsremaining mergedfor 5 frames,asshown in Fig. 4.

7 Conclusion

We presenta robusthand tracker which simultaneously tracksrectangular windows sur-
roundingboththehandsusingthecondensationalgorithm. Thetrackingalgorithm is able
to dealwith error in observationsdueto clutterandocclusionsby estimatingtheoccluded
observationsin termsof theunoccludedmeasurementsandthepredictedstatevaluesby
exploiting the fact that usuallyall measurementsarenot occludedsimultaneously. Re-
sultsof applying thismethod to trackbothhandssimultaneouslyshow thatthismethod is
capableof dealingsuccessfullywith variouskinds of clutterandhand-to-handocclusion.
Theresultsof thetrackerwill, in future,beusedin recognizing theperformedgesture.
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